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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Filter Kits FotodioX.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628

        The user manual for the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628 provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Photography  -  Filters  -  Filter Kits.
        


        This WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit Kit from FotodioX includes a WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit designed to specifically fit the Tokina AT-X 16-28mm f/2.8 Pro FX lens, as well as a WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket. Those items can be combined to allow for the convenient use of two 2.5 to 4.0mm-thick filters measuring 6.6" wide, or one 2.5 to 4.0mm-thick filter measuring 6.6" wide along with one FotodioX 145mm round filter behind it. A compatible 145mm solid neutral-density 1.2 filter and a 6.6 x 8.5" soft-edge graduated ND 0.6 filter are also provided, plus a 145mm inner-pinch lens cap for 145mm FotodioX round filters.

 The included WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit consists of two components, a front filter holder and a rear lens collar. Placement of this FreeArc Core Unit onto a Tokina AT-X 16-28mm f/2.8 Pro FX lens is easily accomplished by sliding the rear lens collar over the rear of the lens until it has achieved a secure fit. Afterwards, the front filter holder can be screwed onto the front of the installed rear lens collar.

 To use the WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket with the FreeArc Core Unit for a Tokina AT-X 16-28mm f/2.8 Pro FX lens, pre-tapped threaded inserts along the edge of the front filter holder accommodate the six included brass short-screws for correct positioning of the WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket's two assembly pieces so that they are placed parallel to each other and can hold a 6.6"-wide filter between them. Once the holder bracket and the front filter holder are combined, and the separate collar has been slid over the rear of a Tokina AT-X 16-28mm f/2.8 Pro FX lens, the front filter holder with the attached holder bracket can be screwed onto the installed rear lens collar.

 After being fitted onto a Tokina AT-X 16-28mm f/2.8 Pro FX lens, the bearing design of this WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit allows a WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket to be rotated 360°. This permits the use of graduated neutral density and other filters that are enhanced by varied positioning.

 The FotodioX WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket provides two pairs of filter slots, a configuration that accommodates two compatible rectangular filters. For each rectangular filter that is placed within one of the holder bracket's slots, its position can be secured using the included brass long-screws. Pre-tapped threaded inserts along the outside of the holder bracket allow the long-screws to each apply pressure to a spring-loaded retainer within each filter slot. When a pair of the long-screws are used, the level of grip upon a rectangular filter can be varied, which can complement the use of graduated filters whose effect can be adjusted to better suit changing lighting conditions or creative demands by sliding them up or down within a filter slot.

 This FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit includes front filter threads, which allow a FotodioX 145mm round filter to be used along with the holder bracket. If a 145mm round filter is used on the attached WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit, the rectangular filter slot closest to the rear of the holder bracket becomes unavailable. The WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket features a durable and lightweight aluminum-alloy construction that has a corrosion-resistant, black anodized finish.

 The FotodioX 145mm Solid Neutral Density 1.2 Filter is an ND filter with a 16x filter factor that provides a 4-stop exposure reduction. Its 1.2 density creates a darkening of the entire image, allowing you to photograph with a wider aperture or slower shutter speed than normally required. By slowing your exposure time or increasing your aperture, you are able to control depth of field and convey movement more easily. Neutral density filters do not affect the coloration of the image and are ideal for pairing with other filters.

 To prevent internal ghosting and reflections, this filter includes multiple layers of anti-reflection coating. These coatings also offer greater protection to the filter substrate and help it to stay clean for longer than with uncoated filters. This FotodioX 145mm Solid Neutral Density 1.2 Filter is constructed from optical glass for clarity as well as color fidelity and features an aluminum-alloy filter ring for durability while remaining lightweight.

 The FotodioX 6.6 x 8.5" Soft-Edge Graduated Neutral Density 0.6 Filter is a filter designed for use with the WonderPana 66 and FreeArc filter holder systems. It helps to darken specific areas of an image, such as bright skies, while allowing for a normal, unaffected exposure in the other regions of the image. The filter is densest at the edge and tapers to clear by the middle, with a soft-edged line of transition between the dense and clear areas. Neutral density filters do not affect the coloration of the image and this filter provides up to a 2-stop reduction in light from entering a lens.

 This filter is made of durable, optical resin (CR39) and measures 4mm thick.

 The FotodioX 145mm Center-Pinch Snap-On Lens Cap for Select WonderPana Systems and Filters is a 145mm front lens cap with a squeeze, spring, and snap-on mechanism. It is easy to install as well as remove, and can attach to a WonderPana 145, FreeArc, or Absolute filter holder system in order to protect the front element of a lens that any one of those systems are mounted on. Additionally, this lens cap can be used to protect a non-slim FotodioX WonderPana 145 filter that is mounted on a FotodioX WonderPana 145, FreeArc, or Absolute filter holder system and has no other filters placed in front of it.

 Lens caps protect your lens or filter from scratches, fingerprints, and the elements when the lens or filter is not in use.        
      
	        
        If you own a FotodioX filter kits and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628 in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628:
  Specifications
   	  WonderPana 6.6" Holder Bracket
   	 Material 	 Aluminum alloy 
	 Compatibility 	 Adapter Ring:
 WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit
 WonderPana 145 Core Unit
 WonderPana FreeArc Step-Up Ring

 Filters:
 Accepts up to two 6.6" rectangular filters (167.6 mm wide, 2.5 to 4.0 mm thick); or up to one 6.6" rectangular filter (167.6 mm wide, 2.5 to 4.0 mm thick) and one round FotodioX 145 mm filter 
	 Rotating 	 When installed on a WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit: Yes, 360°
 When installed on a WonderPana 145 Core Unit: No, but can be installed in 45° increments around the edge of a WonderPana 145 Core Unit
 When installed on a WonderPana FreeArc Step-Up Ring: Yes, 360° 
	 Dimensions 	 Area occupied from edge-to-edge when installed on a WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit, WonderPana 145 Core Unit, or WonderPana FreeArc Step-Up Ring: 7.3 x 0.8" (18.5 x 2.0 cm) 
	 Weight 	 5.6 oz (158.8 g) 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 6.3 x 5.9 x 5.7" 

 
 
 
 
	  145mm Solid Neutral Density 1.2 Filter (4 Stop)
   	 Type 	 Solid neutral density 
	 Size 	 145 mm 
	 Density 	 1.2 
	 Filter Factor 	 16 (4 stop) 
	 Color Temperature 	 Does not affect color 
	 Effect 	 Permits a longer exposure 
	 Construction 	 Optical glass 
	 Front Filter Thread Size 	 145 mm 
	 Front Lens Cap Size 	 145 mm 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 7.0 x 6.7 x 0.7" 

 
 
 
 
	  FotodioX 6.6 x 8.5" Soft-Edge Graduated Neutral Density 0.6 Filter (2-Stop)
   	 Type 	 Graduated neutral density 
	 Soft/Hard Edge 	 Soft 
	 Size 	 6.6 x 8.5 x 0.2" (168.0 x 216.0 x 4.0 mm) 
	 Density 	 Up to 0.6 
	 Filter Factor 	 Up to 4 (2 stop) 
	 Construction 	 Optical resin CR39 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 10.2 x 8.4 x 1.9" 

 
 
 
 
	  145mm Center-Pinch Snap-On Lens Cap for Select WonderPana Systems and Filters
   	 Construction 	 Plastic 
	 Size 	 145 mm 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 6.0 x 5.7 x 0.3" 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
    
  
 
 
 
     
	
        The user manual for the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628 can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new filter kits, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other FotodioX users keep a unique electronic library
        for FotodioX filter kitss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the filter kits.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from FotodioX service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the FotodioX WonderPana FreeArc Core Unit WDPFA-ES.6SE-KIT-TK1628. User manuals are also
        available on the FotodioX website under Photography  -  Filters  -  Filter Kits.
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Headset KX-TCA60 - Panasonic  KX-TCA60 Hands-Free Headset KX-TCA60
Posted by: Frances Kern
2024-04-01 06:38:26

HOW can I download instruction manual?  There does not appear to be a link on your website to do this.  Thanks....
FS3X user Manual  - DigiTech  FS3X Three-Function Foot Switch FS3X
Posted by: Brian Treece
2024-03-31 04:49:43

Please send link for manual...
Filter reset - Panasonic ET-ACF100 Filter For PT-D6000, PT-DW6300, ET-ACF100
Posted by: Colin
2024-03-30 07:23:35

The filter light is staying on orange after filter replacement… is there a sensor that is possibly malfunctioning that needs to be separately replaced?...
Canon Battery Charger 5L  - Canon  CB-5L Battery Charger 8478A002
Posted by: art.brion.spc
2024-03-30 00:37:50

Pls send me copy of Manual
...
Supports are slipping - LEVO LEVO G2 Deluxe iPad Floor Stand for All iPads, 33768
Posted by: Steph
2024-03-29 19:42:42

I’d had my Levo IPad Floor Stand for several years.  Recently when I extend 1 of the height posts, it slides back down.  Is there a way to fix this....
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